Commanding Officer: General-Feldzeugmeister Kniaz Repnin

1st Division: General-Lieutenant Y. Liven
   Brigade: General-Major Stuart
   Ladoga Infantry Regiment
   Rostov Infantry Regiment
   Murom Infantry Regiment
   Kazan Infantry Regiment
   Brigade: General-Major Saltykov
   Azov Infantry Regiment
   Belozersk Infantry Regiment
   Apshteron Infantry Regiment
   Sibir Infantry Regiment
   Brigade: General-Major Saltykov
   2nd Moscow Infantry Regiment
   Suzdal Infantry Regiment
   Vologda Infantry Regiment
   Nizni Novgorod Infantry Regiment
   Attached:
   Horse Grenadiers (2 cos)
   Chuguev Cossacks (2 sotnias)

2nd Division: General-Lieutenant Lopukhin
   Brigade General-Major Golovin
   Pskov Infantry Regiment
   Perm Infantry Regiment
   Troitsk Infantry Regiment
   Kiev Infantry Regiment
   Brigade General-Major Tcarevich (Crown Prince) Georgi of Georgia
   Narva Infantry Regiment
   Tchernigov Infantry Regiment
   Nizovski Infantry Regiment
   Butyrski Infantry Regiment
   Brigade: General-Major Volekov
   Vyborg Infantry Regiment
   Viasma Infantry Regiment
   Riazan Infantry Regiment
   Attached:
   Horse Grenadiers (2 cos)
   Chuguev Cossacks (1 sotnia)
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